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COS Hawking Dubious “Guidelines” for Amendments
Convention
The New American’s Christian Gomez sits
down with author and contributor to The
New American magazine Joe Wolverton to
discuss his online article titled, “Convention
of States: ‘Guidelines’ for Writing
Amendments to the Constitution” In this
interview, Wolverton responds to a blogpost
article published on the COS website titled
“Seven Guidelines for Drafting Proposed
Amendments.”

Wolverton points out the inconsistency of
COS for repeatedly claiming that even if a
bad or horrible amendment(s) emerged from
a future Article V Convention that it would
never be ratified by three-fourths of the
states (currently 38 out of 50), while
simultaneously admitting that the 18th
amendment (prohibition of alcohol) was an
example of a horrible amendment, which
was ratified by three-fourths of the states!
Wolverton further points out that three-
fourths of the states also ratified the
disastrous 16th and 17th amendments
(individual income tax and direct election of
U.S. senators, respectively). Wolverton also
debunks COS’s “guideline” that only
amendments that are “germane to the
application” can be proposed at an Article V
Convention.

Joe Wolverton II, J.D., is the author of the books The Real James Madison and “What Degree of
Madness?”: Madison’s Method to Make America STATES Again. His latest book — The Founders
Recipe — provides selections from the 37 authors most often quoted by the Founding Generation. He
hosts the YouTube channel “Teacher of Liberty” and also posts content on TikTok.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenewamerican.com%2Fauthor%2Fjoe-wolverton-ii-j-d%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153783914708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=7lFo1I5OWVBuYunEOYcWm4V4uAqnCKBj%2FZWTlMXTlgM%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthenewamerican.com%2Fus%2Fpolitics%2Fconstitution%2Fconvention-of-states-guidelines-for-writing-amendments-to-the-constitution%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153783914708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=b4VANlKtls0m8%2Fuojdzu%2BoKf%2FGT3S%2BJskRbhcv%2FJc0I%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FJames-Madison-Beginning-Biographies-Presidents%2Fdp%2F1098537904%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153784070880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=%2FlBahGuki3BB1hh4XTup8gIhMiD7d%2Ba%2BFwm02Q7170o%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FWhat-Degree-Madness-Madisons-America%2Fdp%2F1947660306%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153784070880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=iDPuyfElC5PnV2UmNCgTG1huvn%2F2zqT3e0M0TwlAs%2F4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FWhat-Degree-Madness-Madisons-America%2Fdp%2F1947660306%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153784070880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=iDPuyfElC5PnV2UmNCgTG1huvn%2F2zqT3e0M0TwlAs%2F4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FFounders-Recipe-Dr-Joe-Wolverton%2Fdp%2F1735510408%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153784070880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=%2BvezOIroxo5FyHekntnhNykBKyTLzkwakRG%2BRTnV2sw%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FFounders-Recipe-Dr-Joe-Wolverton%2Fdp%2F1735510408%2F&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153784070880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=%2BvezOIroxo5FyHekntnhNykBKyTLzkwakRG%2BRTnV2sw%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2F%40teacherofliberty1123&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153784070880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=uMHEGb3fanglW7OwvNMSwreWDKlnZnVCX3OCofihuuQ%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tiktok.com%2F%40joewolverton2&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C6ce295bd1dae463d885708db99245f9e%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638272153784070880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=cUS2Z4ItfOax971NUTfUJ%2FblKQn3Zuh6ywYvWCD0Ay4%3D&amp;reserved=0
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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